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Faux alarms silenced: 
culprits caught on tape 
AMELIA Hc:lu.JcMv- 11.. 
.,,..._ f.'l n wn azaun1 I n<Wo the rud nt 11 
"'"'""' frller and IJ,;mer> llm U "' :re llu.rt'l\".d, 
Student hVID£ on am 
pus at Mortl~Qd ~ L n1 
•emr · may ba•e nob .. ~ 
an 1ncrea.., •n fin a~Jonn 
dus Kme r ~~tall) 
IDQ5e l1Hng tn Cmrucll 
Hall But u of lilt~ im:h 
the nuruber 1 alil1Dl! 
lhould lu • e de rea..1<:CI r, 
!hose= d~nu 
"An tim tmibly lluiten!d I w.. lift· 
th R£ r th ,, m n1tudo: IIRI!! nih {rum J"'fttlts ~ 
ad th 1 liiliUCdt ns that 111 'm> kid'• &01 to stud)· 
1 tnt , smo fire ·p111~• id 
Wet 1 notiiOIDCthlnc 1 c 1 the Z7 li~ alann re 
1 funa> to m or an 111d • on the MS l Police 
u gamr to me - I Ide thl.> o..-~nt c:nmc los smce 
1~. • K 11 ld J.niW) nine alo 
"" tune lk"!!Utbo..t>, rcpor1Cd 111 Cartmell 
lu!Jed w1th this w~ put Sparks said at least three 
them lh JU8h the .tJ 1 of those mne have been at 
1 proces , 8ftd chose tributed to Miller .nd Bau 
p.-nalt can nan from en 
findJn the pcnor1 innocent "I suspect that they may 
to pcndr. them or e - be responsible for more 
~lim; them from the um th.n that number, but I 
Kayla Miller I , of 
~Kbcr Count), Ud S lb\ 
Bauers, 19. oU.'1111Cr t: oun~ 
I) ba • e been Ldcnlll C!d aDd 
dJargcd \Orth r .. ~ report-
mg .an tdent, "'h1ch IS o 
Class 1\ m1$dcmc:anor, for 
alleged) pul L1 the lire 
alann tn Caltme I Hall. 
Dean of Students Kevm 
Koctt said the untventl) 
\ c:l"ill) • can't prove that at this 
MSL' Chief of Police pointm umc," Sparks said. 
Matt Sparks said the Ill· "I can ooly prove they're 
<.KMC 111 false alanns has ~blo fur three of 
caused many inconve- them." 
naences fur students SEE LA ~ S -page 2 
Lana Bellamy I The Trail Blazer 
Carol-Rose Gingras, Kayla Whm, Lauren Vanhook and Jonathan Lowe, 
memberd of the Phi Sigma PI fraternity, took up donations in front ol the Bell 
To-r on Tuesday of their philanthropy Teach for America, a non-profit or-
ganization dedicated to enhancing the learning environments allow Income 
communities. 
Celebration sparks copycat couch burning 
Fraternity members set fire to couch after UK's big win 
the t Diversity 
CJMmpioo-
12.mcm!lcn 
MSU Tbeta Chi fmemity ccl-
ebrmd the vicUlcy by lighting a 
ooudJ on fire 
Some UK sn.dents celebrated 
similarly m Lcxingtoo 8ftd doz-
ens of them were arrested, cited 
aodtor awpcucled from tbc uai-
vcnity 
MSU's Theta Chi President 
Mattbew Roberts said lhilt was 
not the case m Morehead. 
He said the i.ocident would not 
aormally be a big deal, but lhilt 
people exagguated the situation 
because of the publicity sur· 
rounding the celebratory bum-
IDS episodes in the streets of 
Lexingtoo Saturday ud Mon-
day aights 
1bere was no in<:ident, there 
was a smliJI lire In the back 
yard of the Theta Chi Fraternity 
bouse - in our controlled fire 
pit - that had a couch in it," 
Roberts said. 
Roberts said be personally 
extinguished the fire after three 
minutes due to the fact that the 
organization had not acquired a 
bum permit for lhilt day. 
The Theta Chi advisor is 
aware of what happened, Rob-
erts said. 
Oo behalf of the fraternity, 
Roberts said, "Our chapter is not 
embarrassed for what we did. 
'' The only thing we did 
wrong was not having 
a burn permit for a fire 
that lasted three 
minutes. 
'' Klmberlee Sharp 
-Associate Professor in Middle 
School Education 
The only thing we did wrong was 
not having a burn permit for a fire 
that lasted three minutes." 
Dean of Students Kevin Koett 
is also aware of the situation. He 
said MSU has the obligation to 
discipline students for their con-
duct even if they are off campus, 
according to the 20 11-12 Eagle 
Student Handbook. 
According to the handbook, 
"This document [the handbook] 
governs student conduct off cam-
pus when such behavior impain 
University functioning, impacts 
another member of the Univer-
sity community, has a negative 
impact upon the reputation of the 
University, and/or endangers the 
University community." 
''The conduct of students (pos-
itive and negative) has an impact 
on the University as a whole:• 
Koctt said. "Therefore, if behav-
ior is disruptive in nature and/or 
has the potential to have a nega-
tive impact on the reputation of 
the University, students can be 
held accountable via the Student 
Conduct Code.M 
Koett said he and the Uaiver-
sity Police Department were on 
the lookout for potential disrup-
tions on campus that night and 
responded to several incidents. 
"This is a very special time in 
the lives of students, and 1 want 
them to have fun," Koett said. 
"However, it is important to do 
so in a responsible manner." 
Koett said, "As members of 
the University, students who act 
irresponsibly could face criminal 
SEE .OUC'H - page 2 
Sunshine lures students away from studies 
BoNNIE DALEY-
SrAFFWRmR 
It doeso 't come with a fever or chills, but 
it does come with li)'IDp(OOIS. It's spring fe-
ver: an annual epidemic that often hits col-
lege students harder than the flu. 
Acc:ontiDg to dictionary .com, spring fe-
ver is defiraed as the feeling of restlessness 
or being lazy associated with the first signs 
of spring. 
As summer approaches and just a mere 
four weeks of classes remain, the motiva-
tion to stay active in school and maintain a 
high grade point average becomes a cam-
pus-wide struggle. 
However, some students say they have 
found ways to overcome the dislractions of 
spring fever and looking ahead to summer 
vacation. 
MSU senior Channing Knipp says be 
has been able to keep his eye on the prize. 
"Of course I want to enjoy all of the ex-
periences I get to have while I am here, but 
at the same time the motivation of being 
successful after college and being ready 
for the real world is what keeps me going," 
be says. 
Brandon Bornhauser, a sophomore foot-
WHAT1S INSIDE. 
SPORTS 
ball player, says be stays motivated by 
looking to the fall playing season. 
"Playing football and thinking about my 
future is what is helping me stay focused 
these last couple of weeks," Bomhauser 
says. "I have to keep my grades up in order 
to play in the fall, and that's exactly what 
I'm going to do." 
Junior lack Craddock has found a more 
nontraditional way to create motivation. 
"1be Cats winning the National cham-
pionship is keeping me motivated. If they 
can get through the struggles, hard work, 
.and have the dedication for that, I can 
definitely make it through these next four 
weeks," he says. 
While some students stay motivated 
with their future in mind, there are others 
who find it difficult to battle the distrac-
tioos. Freshman John Haley says be is cur-
rently looking forward to the release of 
an upcoming anticipated summer block-
buster. 
Haley says, "I'm looking forward to 
Anchorman 2 coming out this summer, '-------- ------------ - --- ------' 
but I'm trying to stay motivated and think Amelia Holliday I The Trail Blazer 
about not failing." Spring lever has hit Morehead State. Many students have tried to combat the 
SEE SU ~SHINE- page 2 urges to go outside and enjoy the nice weather by buckling down with class work. 
OPINION 
Editorial: Athletics come with 
high price 
LIFE &ARTS 
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Kentucky observes Nonviolence Day 
MSU student persuades state to set 
aside day for anti-bullying in schools 
EML y HIJIIo- his mission a realiry by helP" violent resolutions ( ampbc 11 
STAFF WRITER lfli create Nonviolence Day tn prompted Kentuck) Ck" r 
Kentucky nor Steve Beshcar to 1 u 
A Morehead State student 
is wortina to impKI the fives 
of students tn Kentucky and 
tflrou&hout die l l nited States 
Campbell said he recently proclamation declann1• < I 
learned that Oct .2 ts Inter· • Nonviolence [ 1 an !oi.oen 
natiooal Nonviolence Day, tuGity 
but the holiday ian't larply Campbell said violence por 
Senior Josh Campbell 1s 
committed 10 reducifli the VI 
olcnc:c 111 society and recently 
took the fint step 1n maltifli 
omer ed m Kentucky or any lnlyed throuah enter1ainment 
where else in the country and the media often 1-c n1 e te 
In an effort to educate to audiences younger than it 
Kentucky · youth about non IS intended for. He hopes the 
Faculty Jazz Concert 
LocaUon: Baird, Duncan Recital Hall 
Date: Thursday, April 12, 2012 
nme: 8 p.m.- 9:15p.m. 
MSU faculty will be participating in a free jazz concert open to the public. 
KCTM All Bands Concert 
Location: Kentucky Center for Traditional Music 
Date: Monday, April16, 2012 
nme: 6 p.m. - 8 p.m. 
All sections of the Traditional Music Ensemble course will be performing a free 
concert that is open to the public. 
How to Apply for Federal Jobs Career Workshop 
Location: Career Services, 428 University Boulevard 
Date: WedneSday, April 18, 2012 
nme: 12:40 p.m. - 1 :40 p.m. 
AU.~. ~nt <>!Justice Federal Bureau of Prisons representative will be 
shanng tips on apply1ng for any type of federal job. 
I'GlJ 142-
1Dic (lD) \'V'aa flfdlelbu 
m 
IGIJ IN- JiGlJ 11-
-
!D 
IGIJ • ...._ JIG--
r ation •I Ktntu~ Non-
' ' 1 ~ Da will britt "'len · 
lion to thi 1 om-
'1 don t think there 1 any· 
thinr w" '" • with mmt video 
, C ampbell .aid "But 
r n r. 11r old playmg 
th 11 n: rated mature 
g11111~ wn~ meant for 
lt~ of their violent 
content 
( ampbell hope that most 
hools m Kentucky will ob 
crv Nonviolence Day by m 
vitina u t speaker to teach 
111udeo.t to not be Intimidated 
by rcportina another •tudcnt 
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He wrote to President 
Obama and v rill h.tr aov 
emol'!l encouragana them to 
recognaze Nonviolence Day 
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Eagles take 2 of 3 in S UE series 
bl; VE51'RIHO 
Wru 
tn • run 
tlb game at • I the 
Zac Vestrlng I The Trail Blazer 
MSU catcher Eric Bainer (14) played a large role in the Eagles' wins this weekend. Bainer was 
3-for-5 at the plate and had two RBI and a double. 
LUter llla~.c: 
Smith a vc up a hom< run 
tn the fourth for Sll l' s f "' 
run of the pn ~ Blalu piuhed 
1 x mntng of three hit "" run 
ba.eball for hi third w1n of the 
season 
SIUB added another run 
when Smith gave up a single to 
Highland that !'COred Greatting 
Birkofer notched another 
Eagle run tn the seventh when he 
doubled tn Cole Cleveland 
After SlUE produced its last 
two runs tn the eighth mmng, 
MSU followed up with a four-
run ninth inning. 
With the bases loaded, Nick 
Duff doubled down the right 
field line for a three RBi hit. 
Luke Bainer singled in Ouff in 
the nell! at-bat for the final run 
of the game created a comeback m the 
<t;l:lh lnn,ng. 
~ t left the game after Iotld-
Cirllo earned his fifth win pitch-
mg 02 mnmgs for Morehead. 
field. 
The Tigers notched their last 
run of the game in the sillth 
inning after Matt Highland drove 
in the go-ahea4 run on a field-
er's choice, which scored Joel 
Greatting from third. 
The final game of the series 
was a blowout by MSU as SlUE 
pitchers issued eight walks to 
Eagle hitters. 
Four Eagle hitters produced 
at-least two RBI or more in the 
game. Duff paced the Eagles with 
a 2-for-4 hitting performance 
while driving in three batters. 
bases and closer Dustin 
Qu8!trocchi came to the mound 
IIIII struck out the Relit two bat-
ters 
Like Thursday, Friday's game 
was another low scoring match-
up. 
MSU's Eric Bainer came to 
the pLate "'ith two outs and with 
SlUE scored its fust run in 
the bottom of the second. The 
Tiger's Keeler hit a sacrifice fly Pickens was the only Eagle 
MSU earned its first run in the 
first inning when SlUE pitcher 
Thad Hawkins walked a batter 
and hit a batter. With runners 
Greenwell and both Luke and 
Eric Bainer contributed with two 
RBI each. 
MSU softball falls to Cougars 
Eagle rallies not 
enough to top 
SlUE in series 
AwCows-
SI>oRrsEDITOR 
The MSU softball team 
had a disappointing week-
eod, falling in a three-game 
road series against the SIU 
Edwardsville Cougars. 
Games one and two were 
close, with MSU fmishing 
just behind SlUE, 8-7, in 
both games. The Coogan 
also took the win in game 
three, 6-4. The losses 
dropped the Eagles to 
10-22 overall and 4-13 in 
OVC play. SlUE improves 
to 16-21 overall and 8-8 in 
theOVC. 
The Eagles started game 
with one run in the fust 
inniug. MSU's Stephanie 
Etter singled to left field, 
and Amber Riddle's double 
brought Etter home to put 
the first run on the board. 
The Cougars returned in 
the bottom of the inning 
with four runs and two hits, 
taking advantage of two 
Eagle errors. 
SlUE built on its lead 
in the bottom of the third 
inning, adding two runs to 
take a 6-1 lead over the 
Eagles. 
MSU picked up a run 
the top of the fourth inning 
when Kay Ia Ashbrook's fly 
out to left field resulted in 
an RBI. 
The Eagles really picked 
up steam in the top of the 
ftfth inning. Jamie Massaro 
and Anna Sommer each 
singled to start the rally. 
Elizabeth Wagner singled 
for two RBI, followed by 
another single by Kayla 
Brill that resulted in anoth-
er RBI. 
MSU finished the inning 
with four runs and four 
hits, bringing tying the 
score at 6-6. 
SlUE returned with one 
run in the in the bottom 
of the sillth il)lling, and 
though the Eagles were 
able to tie it up again in the 
top of the seventh, 7-7. It 
lac Veatrlng I The Trail Blazer 
Zac Vestring I The Trail Blazer 
The MSU softball team fell to the SlUE Cougars in a three-game series over 
the weekend. The Eagles will take the field again Thursday. 
wouldn't be enough to pull 
out a victory. The Cougars 
scored another run in the 
bottom of the seventh, 
defeating the Eagles, 8-7. 
MSU fmished the game 
with nine hits, but also had 
seven errors. Wagner fm-
ished the game with two 
hits and two runs. Etter 
notched two hits and two 
runs. 
Game two of the road 
series also resulted in a 
loss for MSU. SlUE start-
ed the game strong with 
three hits and three runs 
in the bottom of the fust 
inning. 
The Eagles added their 
first run to the board in the 
top of the second inning. 
Ashbrook doubled to left 
center and Massaro hit 
a fly out to center field, 
bringing Ashbrook home 
MS U raillied in the top 
of the third, startm8 \\ ith 
an Etter mgle to n Ill 
field. Riddle singled for an 
RBI. Ashbrook and Katie 
Raile both took bases on a 
walk. Sommer singled for 
two RBI. 
The Eagles finished the 
inning with four hits and 
four runs. MSU notched 
another run in the top of 
the sillth inning and took a 
6-3lead. 
SlUE answered with five 
hits and three runs in the 
bottom of the si,.;th inning, 
tying the score at 6-6. 
Neither team scored 
in the seventh and the 
game moved into an elltra 
inning. MSU grabbed a run 
in the eighth inning, but 
the Cougars produced two 
runs, and took the 8-7 vic 
tory over the Eagles. 
The third and final game 
of the senes also saw the 
Cougars vtctorious. Sll'f 
got off to strong tWt, 
with two runs m the bol 
of tb It Ln mg n 
in the second inning, and 
three runs in the fourth 
inning, taking a M> lead. 
MSU finally carne alive 
in the top of the fifth 
inning with three runs and 
two hits. Etter and Brill 
each earned an RBI. The 
Eagles scored again in the 
top of the seventh inning, 
but once again it was too 
little, too late. The Cougars 
defeated MSU 6-4. 
The Eagles finished the 
game with nine hits. Brill 
led MSU, 2-for-4 from the 
plate. 
Following tbe series, the 
Eagles went on to split a 
double header with Butler 
University on Tuesday 
MSl' will take the field 1 
home Thursda) m 11 dou 
ble header otl 1 ham1 
Umverstt) 
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